Tennis
The unique climate of Rancho Murieta allows members to play tennis year round. The tennis facility
features six lighted courts and a beautiful covered patio area for match viewing and a place for
relaxation after play.
Led by our Tennis Pro, John Vigil, our Tennis Program is comprehensive offering adult clinics, adult
camps, junior clinics, junior camps, individual lessons, socials, team play, and a year-end Holiday Party. F

Our Amenities
Fresh Towels are available in the locker rooms. Water coolers are at every court for a refreshing drink or
take a short walk to the Snack Shack or a quick bite, snack, or beverage. There is an Ice Machine at the
snack shack as well as permanent Men and Women’s restrooms. Need a racquet re-strung or re-gripped,
let our pro take care of that for you.

Ways to Play
Our courts are open year-round for play from dawn to 10 PM. Our courts are first come, first served and
rules are posted for singles and doubles play if other members are waiting. Very rarely are the courts
closed for an exclusive event. Even during league matches and summer camps we leave courts for
members to play.

Ball Machine
After some quick instruction you will be on your way to a new game. A work out on the Ball Machine is
the perfect way to reinforce what you just learned. To rent the ball machine visit our Pro Shop and set it
up on our designated court (5) with outlets. Bring a friend for some added fun. For a quick tutorial
contact our tennis pro to set up a time.

Skills Clinics
A great way to improve your skills and technique is with drilling, situational play, positioning, strategy,
and supervised practice game games. You can choose from posted clinic times or create a time that
works for you. Men’s: 6:30 PM Mon (USTA 3.5 & up) Women’s: Wednesday 6:30 PM (USTA 3.0 & up),
Saturday’s 9 AM (USTA 3.0 and up)

Socials
A great way to play some tennis, meet new friends, and eat some food is thru our socials. All levels are
welcome and are organized by our tennis pro. See our yearly calendar of events to find out when the
next social is scheduled.

Invitational
Our once a year event to celebrate RMCC Tennis. Invite a guest to play some tennis, enjoy great food
and wine and win prizes. Women’s Event is held in the Fall. Men’s event is held in the Spring.

USTA & SATA 3.0- 3.5 (limited 2.5 &4.0)
The USTA and SATA leagues are a great way to get some competitive matches in a team environment
against other clubs in the area. There are different levels and formats available. We offer Men’s and
Women’s teams, Mixed Doubles, and Combo Teams. Leagues run seasonally. See our Tennis Pro for an
upcoming schedule.

Kids Camps and Clinics
Get the kids involved in the “sport of a lifetime”. Enroll your juniors in one of camps or clinics. Programs
are available for Elementary through High School aged youth. Juniors can expect to increase strength,
coordination, flexibility, and stroke refinement. They will build a solid work ethic centered on discipline
and sportsmanship. The highest ranked high school students in the area have been taught here. Many
number one players, ranked juniors, and collegiate players have gotten their formative tennis strokes
and game crafted here by our tennis pro at RMCC.

Lessons
Need some help? Private lessons, Coaching – Practice is what it takes to improve, but personalized
instruction and game play can center your focus on how to quickly advance you level of play. Nothing
beats the advice and drills from a National Champion player and Elite Teaching Pro.

Schedule a Court Tour
New to Rancho Murieta Country Club? Take a tour of the courts and learn how to use the ball machine.
Coach John will run you through quick skills assessment and cover ways to play tennis here at Rancho
Murieta Country Club and join in on the fun.

